7 FURLONGS. (1.20) YOU AND I S. Purse $85,000 FOR THREE YEARS OLDS. No nomination fee. $1,000
to pass the entry box. A supplemental nomination fee of $200 may be made at any point prior to entry.
All starters including supplemental nominees to receive a $750 rebate. The purse to be divided 60% to
the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally
among the remaining finishers. Weights 122 lbs. Non-winners of two races, allowed 2 lbs.; a race 4 lbs.
MAY 12, 2012
(Maiden, claiming, starter and restricted allowance races not considered in allowances). A presentation
will be made to the winning owner. Closed Friday, May 4, 2012 with 14 Nominations.
Value of Race: $83,300 Winner $51,000; second $17,000; third $8,500; fourth $4,250; fifth $2,550. Mutuel Pool $355,296.00 Exacta Pool
$237,173.00 Trifecta Pool $140,271.00

THIRD RACE

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

7ß12 ®Haw¦¦
22à12 ®GP¦
7ß12 ¤Aqu§
29ß12 ®Pim¦
24ß12 ®Prx¦

Currency Swap
L 3 120 5 2 1ô 1¦
1§ô 1ö Maragh R
Brian
L 3 118 1 4 3§ô 3¨
2§ 2¦ö Lezcano J
Hardened Wildcat L 3 122 3 3 4§ 4¤
3§ô 3®õ Alvarado J
TightndTouchdown L b 3 120 4 1 2§ 2¦ô
4¦¥ 4®ô Cohen D
Phil Dancer
L 3 122 2 5 5 5
5 5 Velazquez J R
OFF AT 1:55 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :47, 1:10¦, 1:22§ (:23.67, :47.16, 1:10.30, 1:22.43)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

5 -CURRENCY SWAP
5.10 3.50
1 -BRIAN
4.80
3 -HARDENED WILDCAT
$2�EXACTA�5-1�PAID�$27.80 $2�TRIFECTA�5-1-3�PAID�$40.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.55
4.30
1.10
9.80
17.80

2.10
2.60
2.10

B. c, (Mar), by High Cotton - Echo Bluff , by Pine Bluff . Trainer Pompay Terri. Bred by Stonecliff Farm (Fla).

CURRENCY SWAP set the pace while well rated from the two path accompanied to his inside throughout, came under urging at
the five-sixteenths to extend the lead, edged away to a safe lead with a furlong remaining, saw that margin cut into in the late stages
while kept to task to prevail safely. BRIAN bumped at the start, tracked the front three wide throughout the turn, was set down at
the quarter pole, kicked on willingly unable to reel in the top one while cutting into the lead in the late stages to garner the place
honors. HARDENED WILDCAT bumped at the start, allowed to settle early on, chased the pace three wide through the turn, was set
down nearing the top of the lane, shifted out to the four path with a furlong remaining for a clear lane, gaining ground steadily and
readily while never threatening the winner. TIGHTEND TOUCHDOWN broke in at the start bumping with HARDENED WILDCAT
causing each rival in turn to bump with their foe inside them, vied inside early on along the rail, accompanied the front through the
turn, came under hand urging nearing the head of the lane, remained prominent until the three-sixteenths and weakened thereafter.
PHIL DANCER bumped at the start, out sprinted in the early going, continued to lose ground through the turn while saving ground
and trailed throughout.
Owners- 1, Klaravich Stables Inc and Lawrence William H; 2, Drazin Brian; 3, New Farm; 4, Winning Move Stable and Jacobson David; 5,
Harris Russell B Harris Craig R and Harris Jeffrey A
Trainers- 1, Pompay Terri; 2, Servis Jason; 3, Brown Chad C; 4, Jacobson David; 5, Reid Robert E Jr
$2 Pick Three (2-4-5) Paid $105.00 ; Pick Three Pool $102,997 .
$2 Daily Double (4-5) Paid $28.40 ; Daily Double Pool $50,838 .
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